November 7, 2018

Approved On-line CE vendors for Michigan EMS providers

24/7: www.24-7ems.com
Action Training: www.action-training.com
American CME: www.americancme.com
American Heart Association: www.onlineaha.org
CE Solutions: www.EMS-CE.com
Centrelearn (Learning Management System, Rapid CE): www.centrelearn.com
Easy IC EMS (I/C credits): www.easyic.net
Interactive Online Training: www.arrivealivedonoharm.com
Medic-CE, Inc.: www.medic-ce.com
Medic Ed: www.mediced.com
Praetorian Digital- EMS 1: www.EMS1academy.com (formerly Kaplan)
Praetorian Digital-Fire Rescue: www.firerescueacademy.com (EMS related courses only)
Recert: www.recert.com
Target Solutions: www.targetsolutions.com

University of Michigan Peds trauma CME outreach https://pediatric-trauma.med.umich.edu/

Healthcare Provider CPR will be accepted by the following vendors (including Prehospital Provider CPR): American Heart Association, American Red Cross, ASHI, AAOS/ESCI, EMS Safety, and ProTraining (blended version only).

*Psychomotor portion of CPR must be included in the course*